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New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A.

OK THE

McCALL.
o

President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OP 18011.

Premium Income $ 27,'I88,0o7.M
Interest, Rents, 0,874,030.61

Total 33.803,0-10- . JW IXJlU liQ 1 IP
Death Claims
Endowments and Annuities 2,404,002.00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policy Holders $ in,038,4u0' 27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insurance Written $228,417,1 14 .00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1804.

Assets $148,700,781 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030.18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Forco 770,150,078.00

PROGRESS IN 18911

Increase in Benefits to Policv Holders 1,0 13,437. SI
Increase in Assets 11,201,582. 22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increaso in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increase in Insurance in Force 80,008,010.00
Increase in Number of Policies in Force
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802
Increaso in New Premiums Income over that of

1802

37,008

18,852

In th following rospocta tho Now York Life., In 1803, hat BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor mado by Honolf or any othor Company.

FtusT Number of policies applied for in 1803 05,500

Skconp Number of new policies actually written in 1803

Amount of insurance issued in 1803 ..: Jogry

KouitTii Number of policies Paid for 1S03

70,000

Finn Net rain in new business over previous year

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in fori

Sevknth Net gain in insurance in force

O. O. BBR.O-BR.- ,

AOBNT. IHI.ANHS.
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ARE RECEIVING NEW OF

1 1

.

'

BOOK JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR

.tsu.nus.n-i-

Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

o.),l

the

DntinnlJp Dttnn Tuo craze has permeated
. rrop. society to quite an iucrudtblo ex- -

tent, sava thn London World? It

etc

J has become almost a point of honor The Hbove store hs received
Ui do not , in for otif with us all to bo fili in. 1 liao (liuilht Splendid Invoice of

Socctaclc and liurafam, hut we can tho wholo matter out. and. bnvituj
it you at pricei in with the watched tho various patients of the
Hint.

OIMI LINK OK

DOLLS &.GAMES
IS WKI.I. AS.SOItrKM

Income

SEWING

u

KINDS

&

HOff

MACHINE

Needles Fittings!

fIV

The King of All 'typewriters.

Purses and Card

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

42 M Stationery, ffl:tnhiTt,eo;:,,,Kl!nay Small Japanese

Mourning Stationery,

Once Stationery,

Guitars Up.

Tallin new 223,S00,0lll Steamer.

new actually in

JbbbbbbbbVIIBCiWE'llfsKciVy

.154,812,000

37,008

HAWAIIAN

INVOICES

&

''JB'onicWr IteynOlUS,

ynndniy

accordance

Al.t. OK

SEWING MACHINE

Cases,

supply

from $4.00

vnr uj jjothaiiow to '

Ifc-- And don't forget CASH l the
basis of our business and It iiluit) talks.

THUI

I

Cleveland Bicycle Clublluc::,
I

Will have Its Klrrt Drawing on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT OS'I.Y CdSI.S YOl'

m) A .MONTH
I'o Im' Iii line with iitlu r "Cleveland"

riders. W'lint more can you itk for.

Now, a Few Chances Left!

ALUMINUM

STEEL

WOOD
CLKYKLAXD'

E. WALKER,
ir.il-- tf Agent, Honolulu, II. I.

J. J. EGAN
514 Fort Street.
ALWAYS HANI) TIIH

Styles iu Millinery
- I IIK I.ATK&T IN -

White and Worsted Goods
i Till: MOhT COM I'l.KTK HTOCK OK

DRY : (JOOI)S
IN TJIB

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Reuner.

NOTICE TO

NI

General I

At Smith's Bus and Livery-Stables-
,

Street,
lAdjolniug Metropolitan Meat Market;

Is I lie Cheapest plaeo 111 you can get
Hils-e- s, Waponeitc, Uui'glCK anil Saddle
Hor-i- . It will you 10 call and nee
befon ou try el i where.

Mutual Tolophono
IWMilll

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Acknowledgments

Will intend to Management and Nile
of Property and Collecting in

ull iti branches.

and Land For Sale
Nortberl) conn r nf Iviiiniii Hi retanla

treel.
OfKU ri (llle iloor lielnM l.evcij ,

1'ort siretu ti"''' tf

try

CEYLON TEA ANU JEWELUY.

m-- u

W. J. h.VliltlH.
Niiuiiiiii ktrvvt.

Pnyr

two ureal doctors who have iiiado
corpulenco their special study, I have
come tho conclusion that you
must in this case, at in others, make
your choice between two evils. It is
a question now of faco or figure.
That tho vory stoniest people can
decreaso their size by following
strict dietetic rules cannot be doubt-
ed, since a duko has lost sevonteou
inches of girth and a lady lost two
or threw stones in weight in two or
three mouths, but I am sure of one
thing. 1 am sure it ages the patiout,
and 1 would recommend auy comely
lady of middle age and fair propor
lions to leave the cure alouo. It is
milv rmmif mutitln inot lirurinnlnc In Cushions. Tabic Covers.
trrmvntnut wlm r..llr bv it.. Ilcd Covers, Gowns,

If the stretched skin is no longor
filled out it mutt fall into wrinkles,
and these arc distressingly ugly.
Shall L'ivo you tho diot, which
nearly everybody has tried, or is
trying now, and which both tho
great doctors recommend, with vari-

ations! Here it is, copied from a
diet card:

"8 a. ni. --Sip three-quarter- s of a
piut of hot water.

0:30 Two cups of tea with noth-
ing in it, unless saccharin; ono ounce

D . ui urj iimsi, uigut ounces ui luiiu
meal or Gsh.

"11 Sip a tumbler of hot water.
"1:30 --Ten ounces of lean moat,

' or fowl, or game, six ounces of
ed mm.

"1:30 Tea as at breakfast, and
one or two special biscuits.

"8 p. ounces boiled fish,
four to six ounces of lean meat, six
ounces of stewed fruit."

Atlll Villi tll.1t linl.h 1trnti.1t. tr
i,o82,oos 0f Fine and Rugs

OKSKIIAI.

Latest

Futolio

n.ivu uiij ickukiuicb iiiiii noovu

s round not roots; you
ritiK Drantly or whisky or dry

Moselle, as advised. doctor
recommends particular Moselles; one
doctor recommends a particular bis
cuit; anil

S
oilier charges only instead of 25

ordered K'dm'as. you drinkauu .i...i. n.i.... iilm for l'lenlcsor

Join

ON

Colored

CITY

pay

408,

and

Lew

(row
and may

One

doctor more

l.unel

H.

stew

iniiuB. iiicii suiiiuiuiiiK .UKir,. limy can be
of concession. have hoard many tent.
lieonle say that not to drink at meal
limes is ft) itself cure for stout-
ness. Several people, ninonf; them

very pretty, smart woman (she is
well-kuow- u countess), ravo about

tho lady doctor in Grosvonor.
and declare that their faces well

have been improvedtheir liguro.

wonderful

electrical innssnge.
exercise, anil

to see how manv
people do walk nowadays.

Wit mid Humor.
Lucy: "And you're Koinj,' to

ilint noli olit fellow? Do you realize
what you'ro doiiif,'?" Molly: "Cer-
tainly, coining the seniorajjo."
Clrtelmitl 'In hi lfrnlrr.

When woman says to her hus-
band, "You know haven't bit of
jealousy iu my nature, but should
like to know," etc., look out for
Storms. Atvhinm Ufolir.

Young mother: "Hnby Is some-
what cross to-da- He is toothing."
Bachelor (in great awe of tho mite
of humanity): "And when do you
expect him to commence hair-
ing?" Viujlir..

"My fee, if we win," said the law-ve- r,

"will bo .iwUK). If we lose will
Im .7f)0(l." "You mean the other

' way, don't youl" "No. havo to
charge more when lose case to
cover tho loss of prestige. Jmlye.

, LittloMiss "My
mother remembers when your grand-
father used to wood for her
mother." Little Miss Freckles (de-
fiantly): "I s'poso ho did it for tho
poor oio soul out of charity." -- Uml
Xrim,

There js the dilloreuco iu tho
world iu carrying water for the
washing and for tho animals iu
circus. This one of tho vory few
things iu life that his father
uuderhtatids heller than his mother.

Ali'liimm (Hutu

about fifteen years since tho
District of Columbia courts ceased

' to consider Good Friday nonjudi-
cial day. Iu Chief Justice Carter's
court at that time tho old uiiMom
was first changed. Said tho late
Hon. ICichnrd T Merrick to tho late

VkitnTs: Piflflifi PaTtlP'i Tliaill Chief Juhtico Carter: "You will notKlbllUU), rdUICb, huU1 cimr, "Wlivnol?"

King

town

Take

Houses

baiu tho chief justice. "It will be
i Good Friday," answered Mr. Mer--

rick. "Court has never been held
on thnt daj." "This court will be1
held," declared tho chief justico.
"Then," said Mr. Merrick, "your
honor will he the first judge who
held court mi that day since Pontius
Pilate." Ann (llnhf Ifrmuiriil,

Qurninii Bilver Policy Btands.

von PosadowHky-Wehne- r,

secretary of tlio imperial ireasurv.
Par

who advocate of
said, regaui to the intended coin- -

age of marks, that this did
not Imply change tlio currency
polic. was merely the
secretary added, supply tho prac- -

ileal needs of the country.
could mil, unaided,

in regard to currency
matters. Tho count alM said that

use of hilver for bank reserves
was one means raising Ihowtluo
of that metal

UoiiMiii, hlilllli
for

Hotel Street Block)

nnotlior

JapanesoSilk & Fauoy

Per S. S. "China."

CnMI'MMNfi

Beautiful Crape

Dress Goods nil rlmde, plain and
llgured.

lu.nnfir.

The

Chemises, Shawl,

Silk Rainbow

All Color Fancy Draerlcs,

TrnknnMamit g.nte, d Herein of Anheiir
uium umci cu uauuaci umcio u

Pnllle. Srnrf, 8alies,
Jackets, Caps, Kto Kte.

NOVELTIES:
I'fl.l-- s tln"0 Wood nl n0lllll

you, Including

Elegant Silk Kimonos 1

Handsome Clgurette Cases,
I'll) Cushions.

Slllc Tea Cosies,

Bilk Umbrellas, light hut strong;
Chair Middle. ,lk;
llamboo lllluds. Iltte.1 with pilMeys;
Silk bunp Mhades, new style.

Japancss Scroons, from S3 Up.

ii one is

loSiS''0,,,".! "rte Japanese Umbrellas
t

Music Books
uroiind.
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COTTON GRAPES
IS (Jltr.AT VAIIIKTY.

ItispriMlou IiivIiihI.

J, P, P. Coliaco, Proprietress,

rj : s
Si I 5

r

o & ; i
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Portland

Cement

"

The "Tochin" Himmi of I'einitiit has
lurgxM 'alu iu the Cnited ritiitcs,

owing Its I'liorimius sirengtli. Ills
very Ituuly ground, only a residue, of
.'( to pureeut existing when passed
through a itivu of Oft) nii'tli-- . to the
sipian lueh. .....

Hi It H.VI.K Al-
-

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
Hole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

lit
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Silk and

Grape Suits,

,

Laro6

IwflB
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llesiK-i'lfiill-

ami

Tosson

Brand.

I

-

Ijeorue W. I liicoln ulio been nsliili- -

lihi'd In llouuliilu for Hcar ax a

Builder and
Wlhhes to iiiinjn 1.. with tint hard times
Ullll to glVe to t list pill, i liellitHllV
furnishing lit. 111 with good wort, nt lo
prices fur niut You iami"t illurd In
lid your pmpertx goto ruin foi the want of
repaim. M'. I.liit-- 11 ,lll g.iaraulei sails,
fartion. I'atrnnici 1I111 Kiiiiiuniuii.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
IIKJI tf !ii King kin

II will bo an agreeable surprise
perM.ns M.l.ject to attacks of bilious C, B. II1PLLY & All HUH RhYNOLDS,

colic lo learn that prompt relief
may Im hml by taking Chnmberlalii'H AROHIT1BOTS,
Colic C'lmlera and Ularrluea Kern- - oimiki New Hafii HeiHisit ii uiding.

r lir.o To INHMIM Till I'l'lU.lc 0(y, n many instaucim the attack ion -- treei. iion-iui- u. 11. i.

J that I havcon I m Hu.re at No. I xl ....... 1 bv t;iklni llilx
Niiuauil-tre- ul with tlmi Manulaetured ,'"' P"'"IIU'tl ,,, leiill.in. and -- ip rliiteii.lroin.'d) i. .,,,, as the first syinp- - U. KVi-- for l.very I) rlpiiou id li,ui..
etc, .lust rH'elved some Pure U)on'lca tlllllH of t ! llisellHO appear. 2-- l Illld ilK (M Mllildlligs ueeiis-.full- IteiuiMl- -

It. AIo, i;eyion llauu-i- i iiiiu. i.aie. r,() cent boiilus for Hale OV all "'"en w n 'margeii. iiigns r inn rli.r
All Innmrtlonnf ley sloek innillelleil. ,: or Meelmuieiil Draw- -

iiutniin . 11 pii.iIihi nn.i itii... i(-- i. .... 11 1. .
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Awarded !

Anheuaor-Busc- h Browing Co.
Wins tho Prizo at tho
World's Fair with thoir
"EAG-IiE- " Brand Boer.

St. Lot'18, Oct. 23, 18!.
Mr. AM. MAl'rARI.AKK A Co., I.'l'.,

Honolulu, I.
Itenr Sim Wo have, mnllcd VOll ft coiV

of tlio Wohflltmntrat announcing tlic great
victory won bv the AsiiLfurn-llfKC- ii Asso-
ciation UtlitheIr "KAdl.K" Urand of
llccr.

ISIgnedl
ANHKUHKIWIUHCH HUKWINO A880-UIATIO-

(H)erM T)tinUh to .)

Wontn's CiituAuo, ill., Oct. m.
o award has ever been made so gratifying

to St. Louis lioonle nnd so justly merlte
as tlie ono given y by the Columbian
lurv of the World's Knfr. conslstlm: of con
noisseurs and chemist of the highest rank,
to the Atihciter-lltic- !i brewing Associa-
tion, lly method of unrivalled bulncs
enterprise, and by using tho best material
produeed in America and Kuroe, oxcl'ud- -

tig corn ami omcr aniiiicranis or surro- -

Untirllrawnliiftfo the kinds tho

has

Hook

luscli beer liavu tho favorites with
tho American icutdc, and linvo now eon- -

'qitcreil tlic liigiiesiawaru lit every jiariK'u-la- r,

whleh had to bo considered by tho
t oliimbtan jury. Tlio iiign character 01
the award given y by tho Jurors III
be letter understood when It Is known that
tho dlll'ercnt beers exhibited by tho

llrenltig Association had to
coniete with hundreds of tho most excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fact
that no other concern has received so
niniiv tiolnts for the various essential itial-Itli's- oi

gooil lHer confirms anew tho linn's
rcpulitlon as the leader of all American
beers, and Mr. Adolphus llilsch can feel
proud over tins recti u to pisuv meriieu.

74 M.T:' 'fWUUU --li4; 'A

s&" The above Is a o( Ibe

Label of the " EAGLE " Brand wlilcli took

the Prize.

0- - In ordering this Deer be sure to
ask (or the "lvAOU:" Urand.

Macfarlaiio & Co., L'd,
WJ.1-- tf AutuU fur lliiuiiilnit hhiiuli

1 Hawaiian

Electric
Company.

i Notice to Consumers I

Tht ntw Korkt of Hit Ihiunilmx

Klrelrle Co. briny now compltlnl,

notice fa lirrrby ulvtn tlmt rum

(inif utrr January loth the Cum-pun- y

In jirepnrrd In nupjily fiieiiu-tlmct- nt

rlrrtrtt IlijUtinn to

In a few ilayn Hit Company will

alto be prepareil to fiirnixli ejn'trit

inotort for power, ami of which

lw notice will be aiven .

The Company further announce

that they art prepared to receive

onlem for interior wiriny anil can

furnlnh fllurea and all fitllnyn in
eoniurtian with new service.

Printed rulm, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Win. G. IRWIN,
ill- -' if i'ii:kii)i:nt ii. k. co.

IMPROVB1D

ml Talking l'lioiioi'iiili

MS'.ll MOIJKI.

T

in tferman ltoici.stag replying to A KUSlIieSS fronOSUlQU P lnnfidranh nr
(iietiou upon tho part of deputy 0'"r

iu

to

of

Contractor,

tin- -

Nippi.lre-.l'in- r!

dual,
.i.,iUiPml.';lllli11' Maps

It.

Fair,

Cormir Hotel and llvthel Htrietn.

You will lliiil all of the l.ateht Heleetions
In Kasleru Muslc-Hoii- g-, llnmn Hands,

I'oniut ami Xylophone Solus We,
also imike a npVL'ialty of Nativ.i MumIc,

New Records Ruelvcd by Every Steamer.

WT" Don't fiiiret lln plaeo "Vn tou'h,''
nor tho prlre, only eentt, eaeli selection.

'.Is., .im

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-i- m'.vi.i;u is-A- LL

KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
I'iihIi t'rl.e utta for lallow.

ikj Kirui hriti;i:i.

F. O. BOX 341.
U7I-- U

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

IJY KVKttY STKAMEK

AT TIIKIH

MERCHANT 8TKEET.

Where they arc fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work In tlio latest tyle, nt

the shortvat notice mill tit the
most Heaoimbl(: Hates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Mont Altiactlvc
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. BTU.

Head the following partial Hat of spec-
ialties and gut the lIutLETiN'b prices be-
fore placing your order:. Uy so doing
you will nave both time and money.

Letter Heails,
Note Hi-iul- ,

Uill llcuilo,
MeinoraudiiiiiB,

JJillri of Luding,
HtutcinuiitM,

(Jirculurh,
Contracts,

Agieuniunta,
rihippiug C'outractH,

Check ilookH,
Legal Ulunkb,

IUulouUiirb.Viuitiug Ourila,
Huriiui'Hd Ciirilti,

Fuiierul (Junlb,
AUniirisioii CurilM,

Fraternal Curds,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Ticketu,
Hcholursliip Certificates,

Corporutiou Certillcuteb,
Murriago OortificiUeu,

Keceipts of ull kitiils,
riantutiiu) Orders,

rroiiiihhory iS 'ites,
l'lllklplllcth,

Cutulogta-s- ,

I'rogruiiuiic",
LaheU of every vurioty,

1'etitioiib iu any language,
KnvulopuH it Jitter CireulurB,

Hportiug Kcorcb & ltecorils,
reruituiil Wishing Lists,

tieuerul book Work,
Ktc. Etc., Ktc, Etc.,

l'lliiled and lllockud wlitin ile.lieil.

Wr No.IiiIi UhIIowimI to leave llm of-U- ce

tiutil It given lutufkutiuu,


